* 12 gage material
* 3/16" diameter countersunk hole typical
* Shipped Loose, Screwed On, or Welded to door
* Trimmed to net door size
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* 16 gage material
* 3/16" diameter countersunk hole typical
* Shipped Loose, Screwed On, or Welded to door
* Additional screw holes will be added in wider spaces on taller doors

Concept Frames, Inc.
2015 Industrial Drive, Newton, NC 28658
PH: 888-234-9455  Fax: 800-631-9089
www.ConceptFrames.Com

Drawn By: KX  Date: 1-22-2015
Z-Astragal (1 3/4" thick door)
* 1/16" lead thickness shown
* 16 gage material
* 1/8" offset to create 1/8" pocket

Spot welded
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